
Secretary Morton Says It Is a

Mistake to Belittle the

Movement

Palmer and Buckner whose

platform he regarded as satis-

factory

¬

I personally hope for Mc

Kinleys election as between

McKinley and Bryan he said

but I don t think any one of
sented Queen

candidates rest their

ears with assurance The rep ¬

ublican party making a great

mistake now bragging of its

strength and not doing more
finally

WOrk There certainty

until eiection assured opened
daughter

and less nonsense and

more work in convincing vot-

ers of the right principles and

the right creed for them sup-

port are needed This failure

appreciate the strength of

opposition was evident when

election note was first

sounded belong politi-

cal party which belittled the

extent of free silver craze

its own ranks This

unfortunate and mistaken idea

and the sooner the party man-

agers put forth all their efforts

bring out all the votes pos-

sible the better will

mexican miscellany

President Diaz Formally De-

claredElected American

Corn Vera Cruz

City of Mexico Oct 14

Formal proclamation was made

this city this morning of the

reelection of President Diaz

troops parading the streets

with bands of music and

ters announcing the fact being

affixed walls amid military

music the ceremony specially

solemn one being inheri-

tance from the Spanish cus-

toms
Enormous quantities of Ame-

rican corn are reported have

arrived Vera Cruz and are

nowin storage there

THE VATICAN
DISAPPROVES

London Oct 16 The Dai-

ly News publishes the follow

ingfrom Rome The Vatican

thonoh favor of McKinley

disapproves of Archbishop ire

land letter because openly

mixes religion and politics

which the Vatican desires

keep separate the United

States feared the latter

will displease the Southern and

Eastern Hryanist Catholics It-

is probable that instructions

will sent Mgr Martinelli

the papal delegate concerning

the attitude of the Catholic

clergy
ThcSiVton gun Dover

Eng recently threw ball

distance of nearly eigui and

quarter mjle

Prices Diking Powder

STRFNGTH OF SHE DIED aBARBER

FREE SILVER
End of the Life Romance of

Susie Ashley
Soiwest Texas Immigiatiflii Bureau

Chicago 111

Through the filing of invcn

Secltory in the estate of Susie
Washington Oct i5

returned tolAshley lifes story winch

Washington and resumed TZZtdased Suae
official duties after extend

the daughter of weatny
Pd vacation the West He

andMassachusetts rnanthathewouldannounced today
af mhent

TvLL 8ocoo When shesome

he tuM cast to baliot forldied last July she was pre
prietor of West Side barber

married toshop She was

John White prominent

politician who in the early

7os held various consular po

sitions and with traveled

all over the world being pre
Victoriato

the can on

is
in

Some fifteen years ago she

was divorced Then through

various unfortunate invest

ments she lost large portion

and she
is

a barbe op
the is an

with her
fact
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she lived

her only relative with whom

she held any communication

Here she died leaving no will

The estate was at first valued

at 5000 but search among

the trunks of curios and old

furniture resulted in the find ¬

ing of 17000 worth of stocks

and bonds Her daughter is

the only heir at law

J BATTLES are contlnKEAT
4a ually going on in the human sys-

tem

¬

Hoods Sarsaparilla drives 011

disease nnd Restoreo Health

SAVE JNHfKY
Also YOUHTEKlil

By Visiting the

Ctiicap Dental Parlors

210 B Houston St Pan Antonio Tex
UAckuowte tged the Iratt dentins in c-

sttte Pires much cheaper than others
Hie oniv chnrtc eti dental i sthuti m in-

Tesis for the prutlice of modem clen
teethtWrv Piiinlcs cXtration o 5

rents lainle s fiiHmT 00 cents and 11 p-

wirdn Heat teth including extinction
from 5 to S T ouaivls of references
Work iniaranteed tor i vcars-

Dit A GoomiAN lres
Dr Roiit Lbb Hays
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Brownsville Cameron Co Texas

Cameron County is the extreme

southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Itio

Grande on the south and has about

100 miles of gulf const as its east ¬

ern bouudary It was organized in

1818 and contains 3308 square

miles Farming and stock raising

industries of theare the principal
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both

The greater portion of the soil is a

rich loam and produces an exceed ¬

cottoningly heavy yield of both

mid corn the chief farm products

Two and sometimes three crops of
averaging from fiftv to seven ¬

corn
ty bushels per acre are raised year
ly while cottou will easily yield

from one to two bales per neres

Grasses grow all the year andstocK
find without being fed orpnstume
sheltered during the winter Hut
the soil and climate of the Lower

Rio Grande Val ey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables

at all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished

¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served

midwin ¬fresh from the gardens in
ter This is undoubtedly the par-

adise

¬

of track gardeners and so-

so is ob ¬
m as rail transportation

vegetables
by the car toad will be shipped to

winter andnorthern markets during
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no

competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate bre

I nuently the entire winter passes
therewithout a single frost

rarely ever any cold weather before
has notChristmas Fruit culture

been attempted in this county on a

scale hut there is one largelarge
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund ¬

antly and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively

rowing in almost every yard I hey

ripen from two to nr weeks ear
section

FAMILY lT6B ANJ MEDIO-

INAIj PUUInSE
Juiiuitie only when ltoUled in tlii

titylel ckajjts

fut up In Qu rS linta and Onc-

liaf Wnls-

Vsk your dniler for these brands lhe
II uit th it wrio us

e mw BDITUHS 00

P r Sih b-
yjno a paheuis co

ESSE

mil 1 to rival Florida in the pro ¬

duction of orange Simar cane is-

wis > one of the mo t important pro
Tl Rmpts of this valhV

Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is prodnvd by

expert to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product Havana
tobaeco has also proven a success

hero Col J G Tucker having
made some most successful experi-

ments

¬

with it hi samnles were

classed by New York buyers as

equal to the best Havana

The county is watered by the Rio
along

streams hu

ih

of

of

mlv con
hsitn total shod popilitiou of

d givs110l ofteacher Th length
sulmol term is moitlis

total tuition revenue received Iroin-

tui State is 13 000 There are rt

number of public schools in
affording educational

van tajjta-

lloiiieseekers af gradually be ¬

ginning to their way to tin
bind wh rV farmers can work 111

air 305 duv in th yearmen
it is comparatively undeveloel is

thevet W th the building of
Juilrnad to Cnrpvs

of setters miivrn it
expected and they wll heartily

II II roiVlllld c s

J
300 ncres of land two rail

from city hull Hrownsvil e situ
audated Itessucn la Guerra s

horseshoe affluent of such resac-
on mail road suitable for fruit or

ehards 30 acres now hi irrigatioi
with pecan walnut chestnut
plum peach pear apricot chem
Japanese persimmon fig grape an

ribbon cane Can be subdividei
into 5 or acre lots giving eaoi
abuudant water supply there beinj

a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water 0at

seasons of the year Price 10 n
25 per acre according to location

Will sell in 11 body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one ol

200 and the other of 120 acressitu-
ated on llesaca Uanclio Viejo five

miles from city ha l on mail road
surrounded bBoth piece

water 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
This lamtacres under irrigation

theis equal to if not superior to
Mississippi lands and can

be made a paying investment a

fruit orchard or truck gardening
Oun be subdivided into 5 to 10

acre lots Price S10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 100 acre tract two miles

from the city of urowiisville on
waterresaca

Ebony ilesquite Ash Hackberry
Alluvial soiland other timbers

To one who desires to subdivide in

small tracts this is n paying in-

vestment

¬

Sold in bulk only Price
10 per acre

4th 25000 acres in oue body

having a frontage of about six

mihS on the Rio Grande Railroad

pn the south and the Arroyo Col ¬

orado on the north Well timber ¬

ed along the streams and lakes ba¬

lance prairie Includes its
limits the famous battle field of

Palo Alto and Resnca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per

acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4

which tognther with that tract will

include 100000 acivs in one body

very desirable Special terms to
colouiist

tract ahout0th acre
fr1 ue Arroyo Post

than in nny other land is well timberediier ffice <

Many planters herp make all ot nni wntered soil alluvial adapted
their own table wines Urale3 f0 fruits cotton cane etc
aud also grow 111 profusion 5 cift unm any one buying
and this section tract

10000

lemons
obligating to colonize

frontinc on7 tb 1G00 Hero tr
tboltiO Gmndc nliont twenty miles

from BrowfAVIU and 8 milea fiom
Suiim Muria 30 HCOBB iindir onln

of Mr Geo HniGrande plantation m nver-
liv and the Rahb Starck plantation a prjco 3 per
proiuce gr at quantities

on tlie
8th 725 fieo trinnpnlnr form

frniituii on Ro Criinrt 1G tnilts-

uhove Browpviile C> d limd Well

wutaml Hnc 3000-

9lh NuuiiTona tiBntrt of pasture
Unils frinn 1000 to 5000 ncr < a eaoh-

in itifferi iit parts of IIih connty
10tJ Thin is very rf sin ble-

lUro for n Hinnll fruit or tmok firm
ooutniniiiB 10J W Wlt pw-

hnrk lnlhn ol 6 nioins frame eU
lilo otbur oiiftousHR and Inr o

fromits flow three milrsGrande with ample j

the southern boundarv and mini I BrowtiRvilto 011 Khmou de la Pulma

erou small ca nrroyn on connty rond

and resucas I

The population of Cameron coun ¬

according to tin i ii of 1800

13424 lownsville the county
is
ipiit Inn a papulation f about

7U0U Point Isabel the seaport
the countv ha about 400 inhabi ¬

tants and Suntu Maria a growing
little rivir etllenient lias ahouUoO

I mi proved lands sell f r from o

to 25 pfr acre unimproved lor
trim 2 to 0 p r aore Tlie aver>

laxa nle value of land is 1

iPo
There arc 82240 acres school

Th

> ciiiplnynuMit to 80a
average
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SUCCESSOR TO 91 SCH0DTS

DEALER IN

LUMBER
Minds Doors Saab Paints

Oils and Varnish

ALL KIND OF-

BUILSIi MATERIAL
The verv highest Cash prices paid

foi llides Wool Cotton
Bones Hair Etc

Gi> > CCftftlOUTO <ltc
rorlnfnnnjt nnanl fl

W OIJJ AilfiiwH MOV f CO

JB1ELENBERGOEX-
KKAL AGKKT OK KOUTniltN MKX

New
1

The Rest and Easiest
Machine in the World i 00k

the Medal forsuperioty at
the recent Columbian

Worlds

Dealer In

JEWELRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

Commercio St Mntamotoa

MONEY II
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

oare youilako your money
monthly salary

1000 and more nindo daily by our

new Svstetnaticrtau of Operation 0

in and ntociw Jsmall r TedTnJ iiasiS-
OOCUlatiOU sntbi coidctcdfrr IodEHAT = FCES >

< nc
invctisralo otir u cnsk is to lI

rtrtroteIrtn > mi

c olJ
uriYnr ipotentb

witi How to Otum Patnusct
o Sc m t V S and forego countnesS

Iscnt free Audr s J

< Opp Patent fa2xJ

All wo

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging Housa

Thirteenth Street

PASOUAL A BllISENO Prop

Late of Milierss Eotel
Meals at all hours Coffee and

Chocolate Fish served at all hcur-

of day and night-

Brownsville Texas

S TRADE UASii-
Slfl ixXP OESIOM PATCtiTS

slTTiionths

Fair

Jc4t

CUSTOM HOUSE
AU-

DMERCHANDISE JBHSKEB-

Consigntnetile S dicitea-

Broicnsville Texas

Running

H G Irausse
I3 uow Prepared to do all kinds of

Watch and C nek work

Repairing Jewelry and Silverwnreof all

Kinds a Speciality

ELIZABETH STREET

Pellat Restaoiant

Board by Day Week or Month

at Reasonable

Rates
Table supplied with ihe beat

the market affords

TWELFH STREET

Hahncfre Hotel
Cor Houston and St Marys Sts

San Antonio TeXas

conveniences cuisine a sepModern
eialty rues S200 per d y retIs aril
pas door to and from all depots

F B Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST

DEALER 1N

Smithem BirchMeiican and
Mammal Skin Bird fygs

and tpecimens of A aJ-

urnl Ilistory

BEOWNSVILI

TOnou and original method U
I working of plan and W rnSiS c

oncesfurnished OurBookletPomts Vfcelttdietmi 1

rSM nw in innko IllOnCV ami


